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In the music of the Exsultet, we are drawn into the real
where timelines blur and where the presence of salvatio

seems so gloom y, and the fai ntest hint of sh
Here, the blind firs t beg in to see (Se rmon
instructions to th e choir master at the begil
references: "For th e leader; according to 'Thf
a psa lm of David." "Deer of the dawn" is a Ii
th e Hebrew, but elsewhere in the scri ptures,
used as a desc ription of the "mornin g sta L"
cross is bittersweet, the lessons of th e reproa cl
it all leads to the dawn of new life.
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EASTER VIGIL
From th e eve nts of Good Friday, we gather ;
Candl e, singing th e an cient hymn, the Exsu l
tmy book on the Popes (Liber POl1tificalis) al
to th e fifth ce ntu ry Pope Zosimus. T his, hm
histo rica ll y accurate. The Exs ultet has been
centuries here a nd there, bu t the basic text,
the Passover and Christ's Passion was a lwa
was firs t written in th e 400s. In t his great pro,
of salvat ion a re see n through Christ.
The music of the Exsultel" interp lays wi
light from the Paschal ca ndle, and combi ned"
vation, tri ggers our hea rts to rejoice, to give t h
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Sing to the Lord

Sing to the Lord

t dy Guide

Am eri ca (57) . T hi s o pe nn ess to th e c ul tura l diversit y of th e
C hurch in the Un ited States is not simpl y an ex pressio n ofhospitalit y or good ma nn ers. Rather, it is the auth en tic response of
a sacra menta l C h urch th at beli eves that thi s is t he way God ha s
chose n to enter in to a lov in g re lat ionship w ith all human kind.

Much of it is impl icit ra ther th an ex plicit'.
an d d ··
li ce t·IVcs "ow
II
•
s
its
presence
is important to acknowledge fo r Illan y
Never tl1cles •
.
f" I "
reaso ns, not the least of whi ch is to a nswe r the quest ion 0 W l y.

CREATION, JESUS CHRIST,
AND HUMAN NAT UR E

THE GATHERED ASSEMBLY

The very first ar ticl e of STL is a profo und statement about how
song fits into Qur relationship wi th God. It states :

God bestowed upon his people the gift of song. God dwells
within each human person, in the place where music takes
its source. Indeed, God, the giver of song, is present when ever his people sing his praises.
Thisstatemcnt focuseson the mysteryofcreation and God's presence withi n it. God as Creator is the sOll rce of bot h our so ng and our
human bod ies. In add itio n, thi s sa me creati ve God is present in
a particular way when ou r bod ies se r ve as inst ruments of hi s
praise. Genes is 1: 31 tells us t hat God looked upo n all that he cre<lted and declared it very good. This includes all of material creat ion, including o ur human bod ies with t heir nat ura l g ifts for
mu sic- ma kin g.
Th us, o ur fa it h affirms tha t all of God's crea tio n is very
good. It a lso tells us that this loving Creator chose to revea l Godself to LIS by takin g on hum a n fl es h in history. The th eologica l
te rm for thi s is th e In carnatio n. C hri stians beli eve tha t th e Word
of God, th e Seco nd Perso n of the Trinit y, beca me human in
orde r to show us th e Fath er, to revea l to us who God is. He did
th is thro ugh the bod iii ness of jesus who took o n hum a n fles h in
a par t icu la r cul t ure, spea kin g a particu lar la ng uage, in a particu lar tim e in hi stor y. One way in which t heologians spea k
abo ut the In ca rnation is to describ e Jesu s Chr ist as primordial
sac ram ent. Because of thi s, t he material world of eve ry t ime and
place ha s th e poten tial to med iate th e hol y. This is es pec ia lly th e
case w ith o ur h u man bodiliness. In other wo rd s, if we believe
that God chose t he mater ial worl d and th e human bod y as th e
way to co m mun ica te with li S, then thi s is the case, not only du rin g th e h isto rical life of Jesus, but th ro ug hout the hi stor y of
h um ank in d. This belief in the good ness of creat ion and in t he
revelatio n of God throu gh t he hum a nit y of Jes lls C h ri st is the
basis of our belief in the sacra ments an d sacramental rites.

SACRAMENTALITY
The Ch urch's radica l beli ef in sac ra menta l ri tuals fl ows o ut of its
belief in the sacra mentalit y of creat ion a nd in t he In ca rn at ion.
This is th e basis of the notion of sac ra menta lity. Those who live
life fro m th e perspect ive of a sacramental imaginat io n have their
eyes a nd ears attuned to God 's inv itat ion to enter in to a trans fo rmin g relationshi p. Such a life stan ce requ ires an openn ess to
being sur pri sed by t he prese nce of God in th e m und ane, in th e
everydayness of hum<:ln ex istence. Having a sacra menta l im ag ina tion ena bl es us to view the wo rl d as th e place whe re God
reveals God-self to us and whe re we res po nd to that revelat io n
(K ubi cki , Presence o[Christ, p. 16). The t heologian Lo ui s- Marie
C hauve t insists th at we do not simpl y have a hum an body, but
10
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The open ness to diverse cultures that Sing to the Lord espouses is the authen tic response of a sacramentaL Church that beLieves that this is the way God has
chosen to enter into a loving relationship with aU humankind.

a re hum an bo d y (Symbol and Sacrament; p. 149). Beca use of th is,
th e o nl y way we can ex per ience both God's actio n and o ur
response is throug h activ it ies that are profound ly temporal a nd
spatial (Osborne, Christian Sacra ments, pp. 70-72) . So we need
rit ua ls o r sacra mental celebrat ions that are embedded in a partinda r time and place, c ulture, a nd peop le. And we need o ur
bodies in orde r to celeb rate th ese sac ram ents a nd expe ri e nce
th em as mean in gful.
T he bishops art icu late thi s clearl y when th ey say, " In
Liturgy, we use word s, gest ures, signs, a nd sy mbols to proclaim
C hri st's prese nce and to repl y wit h our wo rship an d praise" (6).
We need bod ies to do thi s. Fu rthermore, t hey poi nt o ut, mu sic
"mediates our relationsh ip with God and sp iritual rea lities, es pecially love (2). Music ca n do th is beca use it trul y is one of the
sy mbo ls of the li turgy. Furthermore, mu sic is pa rt o f that materi al worl d created by Go d (I). The only way mu sic ca n ex ist is
within a particular cultural co ntext. That is why Sing to th e Lord
exp resses a n ope nn ess to the potent ia l use of mu sic of a ll cultures in the liturgy. STL, 81, asserts that "In every age, the Church
has ca ll ed upon creative arti sts to g ive new voice to praise a nd
praye r. " Thus, while th e C hu rc h ac knowledges its treasur y of
sac red mu sic, it welco mes a var iety of ex press io ns (8 1) . T he
Ch urch do es so because it bel ieves t hat every cul tu re can and
must mediate the action of God in ou r lives and our response to
that ac tion. It is tru e th at th e doc ument encourages t he foste ring
of Lat in and Gregorian chant, especia ll y at internati o nal ga th erings (6 1- 62). However, it does not designate these as th e best o r
on ly choi ce for every tim e and place. Rather, eve r y age, every
culture, every place, ha s the potent ia l to se rve as a mean s fo r
wo rshipp ing God and rece iving g race. T hi s is clearl y expressed
in th e sectio n o n diverse cu ltures a nd la nguages. In th is sec tio n,
th e ack now ledgment of th e rich heritage of Weste rn Europea n
trad ition is fo llowed by th e ex ho rt ati on a lso to ack now led ge
th e r ic h c ultural a nd ethnic heritage of a cu ltura ll y plura li stic

T hro ughout Sing to the Lord a re ma ny references to th e gathered
asse mb ly. The first of th ese h ig hlig hts the action of ga th erin g
week by week (5) . But th e invitation of C hri st is no t simpl y to
ga th er, but to part ici pate in t he sacred m ys teri es (23), a point
reite rated ma ny times in th e document. Indeed, since th e pro mulgati on of th e Co nstituti on on th e Sacred Liturgy at the Seco nd
Va ti ca n Council , t he full, consc ious, and act ive participa ti on by
all th e people has been ide nt ified as "t he a im to be considered
before a ll else, for it is the prima r y a nd indi s pensable so urce
from wh ich th e fa ithful are to der ive the t ru e C hri st ian spirit"
(CS L, 14) . Natura lly, there mu st be an intern a l di mension to thi s
participa tion th at is signa led and promoted by a n externa l
de mea nor. Both a re necessa ry so t hat, as th e gathered asse m bly,
we might enter into song in a way that enables us to ri se above
our sel f-preocc upat ion and give ourselves ove r to pa rti cipating
in Christ's Pascha l Myste r y (12 - 14) . This co nn ec tion between
exte rio r a nd in ter ior again h ighl ig hts the sacra mental nature o f
the sing in g to whic h C hri st in vites us (13, 14).
But t here is a noth er impo rtan t di me nsion to th e rol e of
the assemb ly as primary music- make r in its ver y des ignation as
"gathe red ." Bot h th e General ill stru ctioll of the Roman Missal
(2 00 2) a nd th e Constitution on th e Sac red Liturg y empha size
that the assembl y gath ers in order to form one body. Sing to the
Lord echoes thi s emphasis on unit y (see 25, 27, 67, 72, 73, 142,
189, 191, 192). Such repetition of a n idea signal s th at deep th eolog ica l principles are at work in this insiste nt ca ll to unity. These
princip les include an un de rstand i ng of th e gat hered asse m bly as
an insta nce of th e prese nce of C hri st a nd a n und erstandin g of
the assembly as part icipating in th e li fe and love of t he Tr init y.
T he Gospel acco rd ing to Matthew (18 : 20) reco rd s C hri st
promisin g his di sci ples that "Where two o r t hree co me togeth er
in m y name, th ere am I in t heir mid st." At the Last Supper Jesus
prayed "May th ey all be o ne. Fa th er, may they be one in us, as
you a re in me an d I am in you, so that th e world may beli eve it
was yo u who sent me" (John 17:2 1). These sc ri ptu re passages
root the C hu rch's co nviction that unity is both a sign of the presence of C hr ist and an imitation of the life of the Tr iune God. Fo r
when we ga th er, or more precisely, when, by t he powe r of t he
Spirit we are gathered, C hrist is present in th e C hurch in order to
in corpo rate us mo re fu ll y in to hi s Paschal Mys tery (Kubi cki , 38) .
The mo re full y we become incor porated into that m yster y, t he
more fu ll y we, as gat he red asse mbl y, become th e one body of
Ch ri st. Thi s is what it mea ns to be C hurc h.
Si ng in g the liturgy, therefore, plays a cr itical role as a uni fying ac t ivity. This hap pens when song selec ti o ns are mad e w ith
t he makeup of th e assembly in mind. It is promo ted when mu sic
leadership un dersta nds its ro le as se rvice to the assembl y's son g.
It also occurs when the assem bly partic ipates whol eheartedly to

Sing to the Lord points to the transformative nature of music, stating that
music is holy when it mediates the holiness of God, forming the people of God
more fully into communion with each other in Christ.

t he invitation to sin g its prayer. W hen such dy nami cs ex ist, sin gin g assists not only in un iting the assembl y in the wo rship of
God, bu t a lso in g ivi ng it a ta ng ible ex perience of being one.
This unit y, howeve r, does no t eliminate th e need fo r d ive rse
musical expression. In fac t, it presu pposes it. As STL, 30, explains,
both the treas ur y of sacred mllsic and th e music of var iolls cul tu res are we lco med. Th is diversit y of mu sical ex press ion requ ires
t hat t he assembly learns to respec t and to enter into st yles and
ge nres of mu sic th at may be unfa miliar. Doing so may involve
lett in g go of perso na l preferences a nd reach ing out inhosp italit y
to a n increas in gly diverse loca l community. T hi s is part of what
is meant by the tra nsfo rmati ve effec t of co mmuna l mu sic- ma kin g. STL, 10, sum s it up well when it quotes Sa int Paul: " We,
tho ug h man y, a re one body in C hri st and indi vid uall y parts of
one anoth er" ( Rom a ns 12:5- 6) .

THE HOLY OR SACRED
In addition to th e t ra nsfo rm at io n or ho lin ess of the asse mbly,
th ere is al so th e qu es tion of th e holin ess of the mu sic. In t he
1963 Consti tution on th e Sac red Liturgy (1 12), th e Co un c il
Fa thers ex plain: "Therefore sac red mu sic is to be co nsidered the
more hol y, the more closely co n nected it is with th e liturgical
act ion whether m aking prayer more pleas ing, promoting uni ty
of mil;ds, or conferring greater solemnity upon the sacred rites."
The 1972 Mll sic in Catholic Wo rship develops thi s idea further
when it connects the not io n of sacred mu sic as symbolic a nd integral by say ing: "A mong the many signs a nd sY~11bo l ~ used by the
church to celebrate its fait h, mu sic is ofpreemJnent Impor ta nce.
As sacred so ng united to words, it fo rm s a necess~ r y?r il~teg ra l
pa rt of the solemn liturgy" (MCW, 23). The ConstitutIOn ties the
ho lin ess of mu sic to its co nnec tion wi th t he ntual act ion. MU SIC
;/'1 Catholic Worship ti es t he ho liness of mu sic to its co n nection with texts. Sillg to the Lord asserts something even more
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d i t says tllat
"Sacred
music is hol y when it mediates th e
prole
OUI1.
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fGod an
d fo rm s the
Ho ly People
of God more fully
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<
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"
h o I mess 0
. t commu nion wit h each other in C hr ist (69), The focus here
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is on t he tran sformation of th e ass embly Int~ lrI st a n t l C
mediation of relation ships within the CO lllJ11l1lll ty and th e co m mun it y with God. Thi s k in d of th eolog ical thinking reflec~s ~he
th eology of Louis- Marie C hauvet. H~ spe~ k s of sY~l1 bo li zll1g
ac tivity as mediat ing identity and relatIO nships, T he liturgy and
its mu sic-making arc sy mbo li zin g activ it y. This art ic ulat ion of
the role of mus ic rea ffi r ms prev iolls claim s th at mu sic is integra l
to worsh ip a nd that it has the potentia l to pro mote the ongoin g
con version and tran sformat io n of t he assemb ly into th e o ne
bod y of C hri st. This is wha t makes music li turgica l or sacred.
This is why li turgi ca l mu sic-making is an awesome task.
In speaking of th e Li tu rgy of the Hours, STL, 230, descr ibes
the ro le of da il y prayer as "sanctifyi ng time." This tradi tio nal
language ha s been used in such do cum ents as the Constituti on
o n the Sacred Liturgy, t he Gelleral Instruction of th e Liturgy of the
Hours and Lal/dis Canticllm . However, if we take ser iousl y the
creation na rrative in Ge nes is, we might argue that God sa ncti fi es time, not human bei ngs. What we can do is co nsecrate tim e
by dedicatin g it to th e pra ise and worsh ip of Go d. T his word also
appears in Churc h documents a nd may be more theo log ica ll y
precise. Ifwe use the word "sanctifying," we are acknow ledging
that time, as part of fall en creatio n, is in need of redempt ion. If
we use th e word "consecrating," we are ack nowledgin g that time
is a gift of o ur Crea tor God who made all t hings ver y goo d. By
setting aside time to worship, we are co nsec rati ng it to t he pra ise
of God and our transform ation into C h rist.

ROOTED IN BAPTISM
Time is a dimension, not only of the Liturgy of the Hours, bu t
also of the Eucharist. We observe th e periodicity of time when
we ga th er at regu lar interva ls, whether wee kl y or da il y. T he
C hri stian impulse to gath er on th e Lord's Day is our response
to an invitation that God extends 1"0 each of us throu gh o ur
Baptism. Bapt ism plunges u s into th e Pa sc h a l Myste r y a nd
ena bles us to respond to God 's sel f gift throu gh o ur self g ift.
Because we are baptized, we are "authorized" to do Eucharist,
tha t is, to res pond to C hri st's mandate to "do this in memor y of
me." It is ult im ately Bapt ism, therefore, that gathers us into the
one body of C hr ist and enables us to participate in the life of the
Tr init y throu gh our life in the Ch urch.
All ministry in th e C hurch, in clud ing mu sic ministry, is
rooted in Baptism. Its co ntext is grace. Understandi ng it thi s
way signa ls a return to th e New Testa ment notion of diakonia
(serv ice ). This notion of service or minist r y is gro und ed in the
co mm un ity and is performed for the sake of building up t he
kingdom of God. It app lies to a ll aspects of mu sic mini str y,
in clud in g that of ca ntor, psa lmist, choir, instr umentalist, d irector of mu sic mini stries, o rgan ist, si ng ing presider or deaco n, and
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t he sing ing assemb ly. Nevert heless, despite th is differentiat ion
of roles, all li t u rgical m inisters belo ng first to t he asse mbl y.
Ca ll ed fort h fro m the asse mbly, music ministers are inv ited to
offer their gi fts at the se r vice of the com munit y's prayer, not to
flaunt personal ta lent.

CONCLUSION
M uch food for theologica l refl ection is in Sing to the Lord. it
offers a ll those in vo lved in liturgy) but particu larly t hose
in vo lve d in mu sic ministries, th e opportunity to ponde r more
deeply the fa it h dim ension of th eir vocat ion. It also provides an
opportu nit y to reflect mo re deeply on the mea ning of our mu sicmakin g w ithin th e co ntext of li tu rgy. Possibi li ties for such
re fl ec ti on incl ude focus in g o n th e m ys tery of creatio n ,
Incarnation, red emption, sac ra mental it y, and mini str y. Most
es pec iall y it includes ou r participation in li vin g out, throu gh our
mu sic- ma kin g, the Paschal Myster y of Jesus Ch rist!

QUESTIONS
l. Have yo u eve r had a tan gible expe rience of the bodili ness of
singing the liturgy as a mea ns of co mmuning wi th God? In what
way d id the music enable th is exper ience?

2. What specific gu id ance does Sing to the Lord offer yo u for
enabling th e assembl y to see itself as th e body of Chr ist through
com mun al m usic-making?
3. How can our weekly and yearl y musica l planning enh ance th e
asse mbl y's experience of u nity?

4. \",1ha l" one new approach to music ministry ca n you
im plem ent now to heighten both the assembly's and yo ur
awa reness of th e sacrame ntali ty of music- mak ing?

5. Will knowi ng th e th eo logy beh ind the direct ives in Sing to the
Lord make a difference in th e way yo u approach yo ur liturgical
ministry?
6. Which po int(s) made in this essay do you believe is (are) most
important to share with your local asse mbly? Why?
7. Do you see yo ur life and m inist ry as a participation in
the Paschal Mystery of Ch rist? What does that mea n in
the concrete? •
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